Introduction
============

Psychiatric symptoms during pregnancy induce an increase in morbidity and also in the mortality levels among women and children. Fetal mortality suffers an increase among mothers with mental disorders: stillbirths occur 1.1 times more in pregnant women with schizophrenia and twice more in those who present affective disease diagnoses, such as major depression and bipolar disorder.[@b1-ndt-7-709] Anxiety symptoms experienced by the mother related to pregnancy may alter the child's neurodevelopment, leading to important brain region atrophies such as the prefrontal cortex.[@b2-ndt-7-709]

The current literature results are not accurate as to whether (1) pregnancy itself creates a condition that raises the risk of mental disturbance development, such as affective and psychotic disorders, (2) pregnant women show no difference when compared to the general population, and (3) pregnancy can represent a protective factor for mental disturbances.[@b3-ndt-7-709],[@b4-ndt-7-709] Additionally, exposure to other risk factors, such as being an immigrant woman, could strongly increase the development of psychiatric disturbances.[@b5-ndt-7-709]

There is a gap in the literature about epidemic studies that systematically investigate the psychiatric symptoms in pregnant women from the countryside of developing countries.[@b6-ndt-7-709],[@b7-ndt-7-709] In one of the few studies found in the literature, it was observed that in that countryside population the prevalence rates of major depression may affect up to 25% of pregnant women.[@b8-ndt-7-709] Thus, the evidence that belonging to low-income countryside communities increases the probability of developing psychiatric symptoms during pregnancy is still uncertain.

Therefore, the evaluation of pregnant women who belong to countryside communities can contribute to the clarification of the particularities of psychiatric manifestations in this group of people, as well as to help comprehend the relationship between environmental risk factors and fetal brain function alterations.[@b9-ndt-7-709],[@b10-ndt-7-709]

In the present study, the aims were to verify the association between pregnancy and psychiatric disorders and symptoms in women from a low-income countryside community and the determination of specific cutoff points of this population to major depression diagnosis according to Beck Depression Inventory (BDI).

Methods
=======

Ninety-four pregnant women and 38 healthy women from the Conceição do Mato Dentro health service, a rural low-income community in Brazil, were included in the present study. Among the pregnant women, 17 were in the first trimester (0--12 weeks), 39 were in the second trimester (12--24 weeks), and 38 were in the third trimester.

The estimated population of Conceição do Mato Dentro was 18,558 in 2008. Its territory measures approximately 1700 m^2^. Most of the population live in the countryside and rely on low agricultural productivity, which reflects a medium human development index. The district does not have a proper medical service infrastructure and, very often, pregnant women are sent to other health centers to give birth.

All pregnant women who underwent prenatal exams in the district ambulatory between July 2009 and December 2009, and agreed to take part in the research, were included. Antipsychotics and antidepressant medication intake, mental retardation from a previous diagnosis, neurosurgery history, cranial traumas, antibiotics, corticoids, and anti-inflammatory intake, infections, neurodegenerative disorders, and autoimmune diseases within the last few weeks were taken as exclusion criteria.

The control group was formed by women who visited the local health care centers between July 2009 and December 2009 and had to undergo examination in order to prevent cervical cancer. This prevention policy, which advises women to take the medical examination once a year, is adopted all over the country. These women were invited to take part in the research. They had to be between 18 and 35 years old. The same exclusion criteria adopted for pregnant women was applied to the control group. Subjects who met all inclusion criteria and accepted to participate were included in the study.

Written informed consent was obtained from all subjects. The study was approved by the local ethics committee ( process number ETIC 05950203000-09).

Pregnant women and control subjects underwent psychiatric examinations, which included a structured clinical interview for current psychiatric disorders according to Mini International Neuropsychiatric Interview (MINI), and psychometric scales, such as the Yale--Brown Obsessive Scale, BDI, and Hamilton Anxiety Scale (HAS).[@b11-ndt-7-709]--[@b13-ndt-7-709]

The Kolmogorov--Smirnov test was used to verify the Gaussian assumption for the variables under study at a 0.05 significance level. The distribution for all variables was not normal, except for age and schooling period.

Comparison between the pregnant women group and control group was performed using a two-tailed Student's *t-*test for continuous variables with normal distribution. For continuous variables with nonnormal distribution, the Mann--Whitney U test was used. Comparisons for categorical variables between groups were performed by the chi-square test. The analyses were carried out using a two-tailed test at the 0.05 significance level.

To identify the cutoff points of the BDI for the sample used in the present study, sensitivity and specificity measures were used to distinguish pregnant women and controls with or without major depressive disorder based on MINI. Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) analysis was used to optimize the cutoff point. A ROC space is defined by the false-positive rate and the true-positive rate as x-axis and y-axis, respectively, depicting relative tradeoffs between true positives and false positives. As the x-rate is equivalent to sensitivity and the y-rate to specificity, the modified cutoff was selected based on both high sensitivity and high specificity. A value of the curve area over 0.7 was considered an adequate test.

Statistical analysis was performed using the SPSS version 17.0 software (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY).

Results
=======

Pregnant women group and control group did not differ in age, educational level, monthly income per capita, or when pregnancy occurred for the first time. Despite the existence of two outliers in the pregnant group, considering the monthly income per capita, there was no difference when the test was run again without outliers. The group of pregnant women presented a higher frequency of marriage than those in the control group (*P* = 0.003) ([Table 1](#t1-ndt-7-709){ref-type="table"}).

No pregnant woman was under psychiatric treatment with antidepressants or antipsychotics, and so, none of them was excluded for this reason.

It was observed that pregnant women presented more current psychiatric disorders according to MINI (*P* = 0.04) ([Table 2](#t2-ndt-7-709){ref-type="table"}). The most frequent psychiatric disorders in pregnant women were: present major depression 16%, general anxiety disorder 16%, and alcohol and marijuana abuse 7.4%. In control group, the results were: past major depression 10.5%, present major depression 7.9%, and general anxiety disorder 7.9%. However, none of the disorders reached statistically significant difference when compared singly.

The BDI and HAS confirmed a high prevalence of anxiety and depression symptoms in pregnant women when compared to the subjects of the control group (*P* value = 0.00 and 0.03, respectively). Regarding obsessive and compulsive symptoms, there was no statistically significant difference between control group and pregnant group (1/38 (2.6%) in control group and 5/94 (5.3%) in pregnant group; *P* value = 0.7).

The following BDI cutoff points were found for the total sample of pregnant women group ([Figure 1](#f1-ndt-7-709){ref-type="fig"}) and for the first, second, and third trimester, respectively: (1) cutoff point of 12 (area under the curve = 0.95, sensitivity = 95.2%, and specificity = 85.6%), (2) cutoff point of 13 (area under the curve = 0.96, sensitivity = 100%, and specificity = 93%), (3) cutoff point of 12 (area under the curve = 0.95, sensitivity = 93%, and specificity = 83.4%), and (4) cutoff point of 12 (area under the curve = 0.97, sensitivity = 97%, and specificity = 96%). The differences in ROC curve among trimesters were not statistically significant. For the control group, the BDI cutoff was 10 (area under the curve = 0.99, sensitivity = 100%, and specificity = 99.4%).

Discussion
==========

A higher frequency of psychiatric disorders, according to current diagnosis, was observed among pregnant women compared to the control group in the present community. Fisher et al, studying the pregnancy effects on psychiatric symptoms in a similar population sample, found that medical assistance conditions were related to the emotional disturbance observed.[@b14-ndt-7-709] Evidence of the poor quality of health care in this community is that none of the pregnant women were under psychiatric treatment. Even though no association was observed between the effects of pregnancy and specific demographic features of the population sample, the hypothesis that pregnancy represents a higher risk of psychiatric disorder occurrences in low-income countryside communities cannot be discarded. Other population features that were not assessed here, which represent a limitation of the present study, could also be a risk factor for pregnancy effects on psychiatric symptom manifestation. For instance, in a study of an urban Brazilian sample, Pereira et al showed that violence against women during pregnancy, history of accidents and catastrophes, and emotional or physical abuse during their lives were associated with major depression.[@b15-ndt-7-709] Further studies would be necessary to clarify that question. The findings of the current study are consistent with other authors and support the statement that an efficient approach towards pregnant women who belong to low-income communities must be implemented in order to avoid maternal and childhood health damage.[@b16-ndt-7-709],[@b17-ndt-7-709] Moreover, as there is an association between neuropsychomotor development delay among children and transgenerational perpetuation of the poverty situation, the improvement of medical assistance to pregnant women could contribute to socially modifying these low-income communities.[@b9-ndt-7-709]

The higher frequency of anxiety and depressive symptoms observed in the pregnant women group compared to the control group is in accordance with results obtained by using MINI assessment regarding the prevalence of disorders. According to the present results, pregnancy was not associated with obsessive-compulsive symptoms for that particular population.[@b18-ndt-7-709]

However, some consideration must be given to the methods applied to assess anxiety and depressive symptoms. Despite the fact that HAS is a scale with widely confirmed validity, other tools that evaluate anxiety symptoms particularly related to pregnancy, such as the ten-item Pregnancy Anxiety Scale, may be more appropriate for such analyses.[@b19-ndt-7-709],[@b20-ndt-7-709] This scale includes issues such as the fear of abortion and the feelings related to delivery.[@b20-ndt-7-709] To the authors' knowledge, up to the present time a comparison between HAS and the Pregnancy Anxiety Scale has not been used to evaluate diagnostic sensitivity and specificity. Considering pregnancy is a special period in the phenomenology of anxiety, the lack of a specific scale represents a possible limitation of the present study.[@b21-ndt-7-709]--[@b23-ndt-7-709]

Moreover, the use of the BDI scale to evaluate symptoms during pregnancy has been criticized by other authors.[@b24-ndt-7-709] However, the Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale and the BDI scale are the most used with validity among obstetric populations, either during pregnancy or after birth.[@b25-ndt-7-709]--[@b27-ndt-7-709] Su et al observed that BDI takes into consideration many somatic symptoms (five of 21) and, therefore, lacks the sensitivity to diagnose depression during pregnancy.[@b28-ndt-7-709] In other words, the symptoms considered as depressive by the BDI may, in fact, be pregnancy physiological changes such as sexual desire, sleeping, and energy alterations.[@b29-ndt-7-709],[@b30-ndt-7-709] In future studies, a line of inquiry can be opened to understand mechanisms by which pregnancy influences the mood of pregnant women, which may enable a better understanding of brain function in conditions such as major depression.[@b31-ndt-7-709] In spite of the high frequency of depressive symptoms among pregnant women who belong to this community, other studies that use different scales such as the Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale must be applied in order to confirm the results found in the present study. A specific scale for obsessive-compulsive disorder diagnosis could also be done, justifying the low frequency in this community.[@b32-ndt-7-709]

Tandon et al, unlike previous studies, found lower cutoff points in the BDI for major depression diagnosis in pregnant women when compared to cutoff points in the general population. [@b33-ndt-7-709] In their study, a specific group of pregnant women (African Americans) was assessed. One of the possible explanations for the literature disagreement is that the cutoff points of the BDI vary according to the culture they are applied to.[@b34-ndt-7-709] The present study, which was performed in a very peculiar community, presented a higher cutoff point of 12, whereas the one marked for the general population is 10.[@b35-ndt-7-709] Sensitivity and specificity are even worse when the lower cutoff is used in nonpregnant women. The same result for the general population was observed in the control group. The results obtained by the ROC curve during the three trimesters corroborate that for this pregnant population, the cutoff points with larger sensitivity and specificity were higher. It must be emphasized that during pregnancy evaluation, physiological and psychological changes do happen, which may differ for depression symptom manifestations in each trimester.[@b36-ndt-7-709],[@b37-ndt-7-709] Thereby, cutoff point evaluations in the different trimesters are of great importance for the best accuracy in diagnosis of major depression.

Conclusion
==========

The present study confirms previous findings that pregnancy affects emotional aspects that can be detected as psychiatric symptoms. Pregnancy in low-income countryside populations seems to be associated with the occurrence of psychiatric disorders, such as anxiety and depressive symptoms. Nevertheless, different cutoff points for the BDI must be considered for pregnant women from different cultures and in different trimesters in order to achieve accurate diagnosis.
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###### 

Demographic features of pregnant women and control group

                                                                                                                                                 Control (n = 38)      Pregnant women (n = 94)   *P* value
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- ------------------------- -----------
  **Age (years)**[a](#tfn1-ndt-7-709){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                       
  Mean ± standard deviation (median)                                                                                                             25.84 ± 3.9 (26)      25.1 ± 6.7 (25)           0.45
  **Marital status (married)**[b](#tfn2-ndt-7-709){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                          
  Frequency                                                                                                                                      20 (52.6%)            74 (78.7%)                0.003
  **Educational level (years)**[a](#tfn1-ndt-7-709){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                         
  Mean ± standard deviation (median)                                                                                                             10.5 ± 3.22 (11)      9.03 ± 4.3 (9)            0.058
  **Monthly income per capita (Brazilian reais)**[c](#tfn3-ndt-7-709){ref-type="table-fn"},[d](#tfn4-ndt-7-709){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                             
  Mean ± standard deviation (median)                                                                                                             257.3 ± 141.3 (236)   417.4 ± 557.9 (205)       0.72
  **Age when pregnancy occured for the first time (years)**[c](#tfn3-ndt-7-709){ref-type="table-fn"},[e](#tfn5-ndt-7-709){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                   
  Mean ± standard deviation (median)                                                                                                             19.4 ± 3.12 (19)      20.8 ± 4.5 (20)           0.25

**Notes:** Student's *t*-test;

chi-square test;

Mann--Whitney U test;

1.00 Brazilian reais is approximately 1.6 United States dollar;

only women who became pregnant in the control group were considered (n = 29).

###### 

Comparison of current psychiatric disorders, according to Mini International Neuropsychiatric Interview and scores in psychometric scales, in pregnant women and control group

                                       Control (n = 38)   Pregnant women (n = 94)   *P* value
  ------------------------------------ ------------------ ------------------------- -----------
  **MINI Plus**                                                                     
  Frequency                            9 (23.7%)          41 (43.6%)                0.04
  **BDI**                                                                           
  Mean ± standard deviation (median)   2.58 ± 7.02 (0)    8.05 ± 7.56 (7)           0.00
  **HAS**                                                                           
  Mean ± standard deviation (median)   3.39 ± 6.18 (0)    6.11 ± 6.83 (4)           0.03

**Abbreviations:** HAS, Hamilton Anxiety Scale; BDI, Beck Depression Inventory; MINI, Mini International Neuropsychiatric Interview.
